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A Few Facts on Charities
During the holiday season many people open up their hearts and wallets to
make a donation. Some want to make a donation for tax purposes, and it
must be completed by December 31. However, you also want to make sure
the money you give does the most good. Here are some basic tips on
donations to charities by the Better Business Bureau Wise Giving Alliance:
● Do not give cash. Always make
contributions by check to the name of the
tax-exempt charity. Never give out your
credit card information to a solicitor.
● Keep records of your donations
(receipts, canceled checks, and bank
statements) so you can document your
charitable giving at tax time.
● Don't be fooled by names that look
impressive or that closely resemble the
name of a well-known organization.

● Do not make a donation if you feel
uncomfortable about the pitch.
Be wary of high-pressure
solicitors. Responsible fundraisers will
not pressure a donor to give on the spot.
You can mail your donation after getting
more information.
● Check out the organization
with the Better Business Bureau and/or
one of the national charity monitoring
organizations (see below).

Check out the Charity
If you decide to make a donation to a charity this year, make
sure you know something about them. There are several
national charity-monitoring organizations that can help you
evaluate a charity.
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Did you Know?
● More than 80% of the
money raised by
charities in this
country comes from
individuals.
● Credit card and other
processing fees can
eat up as much as 5%
of your donation.
● Any charity whose
administrative costs
exceeds 25% should
raise a red flag.
● Telemarketers asking
for a donation will get
a percentage of that
donation.
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Victimization of Senior Citizens
Every year the Attorney General’s office
receives numerous complaints about
fraudulent solicitation practices targeting
seniors. Senior citizens must be especially
vigilant. Here are some guidelines and tips:
● Learn more about the organization
and ask question to the solicitor (see
below).
● Do not be afraid to say “no” to a
solicitor or to hang up.

● Do not worry about being rude.
● Protect yourself by using caution
every time you are contacted by a
person who claims to be soliciting for
charity.
● Contact organizations such as the
American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP) that have developed
programs to help seniors avoid
exploitation (www.aarp.org)

Checklist for Donors

The Attorney General of California has put out a “Guide to Charitable Giving for Donors.”
Here are some questions they recommend you ask the solicitor and other tips you need to
consider before making a donation.
of the solicitation. Ask the charity to send
● Ask if the solicitor works for a
you written information about its revenue
commercial fundraiser and is
expenses and programs.
being paid to solicit. By law, the ● Confirm a law enforcement
commercial fundraiser must disclose the
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fact that the solicitation is being
you the donation is for your local, police,
conducted by a commercial fundraiser.
fire, or other safety agency, check directly
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case
of
threats
or
expenses. California law requires
suspicious solicitation, hang
fundraisers to disclose this fact, if asked,
up the phone, shut the door,
either orally or in writing.
or walk away. Immediately report a
● Ask the solicitor how your
threatening solicitation to the consumer
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fraud division of your local district
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program you want to support and how
agency. Call the Better Business Bureau
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● Avoid becoming the victim of
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status, and registration with the Attorney
General.
Legally, you never have to “donate” to be
eligible to win a prize.
● Call the charity directly. Find
out if the organization exists and is aware

Did you know?
● Nearly one-eighth of all
charities in the United
States are registered in
California.

● The Attorney General’s
web site offers a
searchable database of
registered charities
(www.ag.ca.gov/
charities/index.htm)

What is a Charity?
In California, “charities”
is a term applied to taxexempt, nonprofit public
benefit corporations.
This
means
the
organization has been
granted federal and state
tax exemptions, has
incorporated, or registered
to do business in
California, and is
registered with the
Attorney General’s
Registry of Charitable
Trusts.

Resources: California Attorney General’s Office, BBB Wise Giving Alliance,
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